No.C/ 32/2017
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
POLICE DEPARTMENT
PUDUCHERRY
Date:

23,i

1.2017

To

The Web Officer,
Police Depa ment,

Ouotation Notice

Sub:

Police Department. Puduchery - Calling of
Quotations for wei cdnder and Mixie - Regalding.

Sealed quotations ale invited fo! the supply of "Wet Gsinder and

Mixie "

with the description mentioned therein. Sealed cove! superscribing as "Quotation for

Supply

of "wet Grinde! and Mixie" should reach this office on or

before

....12,12.2017 at 16,00 hrs in fhe prescribed mannqr and shalt be opened at17.00

hrs

on

\2 .12.20t7 in the presence of the Bidders or their authorized

representatives.

I

Lakshmi MUG 2000 Wet I No.
grinder (20 Ltrs)

2.

Preethi Mixie Xpro Duo MG

2 Nos.

198 1300 Watt Deep Blue

2.

The firms are requested to provide rates including all charges fo! the above

items. VAT/GST may be chaJged extra. The cover containing the quotation should
be addressed to Supelintendent ofPolice (HQ), No.2, Dumas Street, Puducherry.

3.

The quotation should reach this office or it may be dropped into the Quotation

Box placed at ihe Office of SP (HQ) of this Department at Puducherry before the due

date mentioned below and intimate you! acceptance on the lollowing conditions in
case rate(s) quoied by your

4.

film are accepted and supply order is piaced with you.

The Police Department, Puducherry is not responsible for the delay in transit

if the quoiations are sent by post. The bids received late, i.e., aftel the date & time

plesclibed, shall not be accepted. In case of unforeseen citcumstances the date of
opening ofbid wiil be next working day or as noiified separately,

...2/-

5.

Last Date and Time of leceipi of quota{ions is W .lZ-2OlZ
hours. The quotations will be opened o the same day a{ l?.OO hrs.

upto 16 00

6.

The quotation should be addressed to Sp(He), puducheryy and the subjeci
matter shall be super scribed as ,'Quotation for suppiv of ',Wet G:rinder and Mixie "

7.

The items have to be supplied within ? days on receipt of suppty order as
door delivery and the charges for the prupose to be boyne by the supplier.

8.
9.

The materials which do not conform to the specification will not be accepted.
The bidders may be quoted the rates for aII the items or any ofthe iiems.

10.

The rates io be furnished by the firms should be valid at Ieast for 6 monihs
from the due date and any upward revision of Tax, Cess, etc., would have no impact
on that rate(s), while any downward revision should / will duly get effected during
the said pedod.

11. Mention your TIN, PGST Nos. and Telephone/Mobiie Numbers, etc., in your
quotation clearly.
12.

No advance paymeni should be insisted in the quotations.

(KONDA VE
SUPERiI\l'tEND

PUDUCH

o)

